AGENDA
TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS and SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL
BOARD MEETING
THIRD FLOOR - THE NASHVILLE ROOM
WILLIAM R. SNODGRASS TENNESSEE TOWER - 312 ROSA L. PARKS AVENUE  NASHVILLE, TN

Wednesday, September 6, 2017  9:30 AM

Note: A Sign-In Sheet will be available for all who wish to speak for three minutes on any topic(s) shown here.

Roll Call  Loretta Buchanan
Approval of May 2017 Meeting Minutes  Chairman Jared Lynn

Staff Reports-
Hazardous Waste Permitting Quarterly Report  Jamie Burroughs
Materials Management Briefing  Nicholas Stengel
UST Fund Update  Cindy Storm

Regulatory Matters-
Solid Waste Program Proposed Rulemaking  Nick Lytle
Hazardous Waste Rulemaking Update  Jacqueline Okoreeh-Baah
Division of Remediation (DoR) Rulemaking Hearing
Amendment to Rule #0400-15-01-.13, List of Inactive Hazardous Substance Sites Removal of Lenoir City Car Works, Lenoir City, Loudon County, Site #53-503  Tim Stewart

Administrative Law Rulings-Agreed, Consent, Declaratory Orders, Contested Cases
Enforcement Reporting Update  TDEC-Office of General Counsel (OGC)  Chris Moran

Other Business-Items of Interest-  TDEC-OGC
• Legislative Update-Sunset
• Board Orientation Manual Requested References

DoR Future Initiatives/Progress Reports:  Director Steve Goins
• Hazardous Waste Remedial Action Fund Update
• DoR Program Update

SWM Future Initiatives/Progress Reports:  Director Pat Flood
• Highlights from Association of State and Territorial Solid Waste Management Officials (ASTSWMO)

UST Future Initiatives/Progress Reports:  Director Stan Boyd
• UST Program Update

*Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, December 6, 2017
*Subject to change